Myclassicalstudiesdisciplinedmeand

the thickest skin of anyone in the industry.

gave me many skills: technique, orchestra-

once you procure a job — a feat in itself

tion,asenseofstructure,andtheabilityto

giventheintensecompetition—youhaveto

committopaperexactlywhatIheardinmy

bewillingtoworkeightto14hoursadayto

I don't remember a life without music.

head.jazz,ontheotherhand,shapedmy

produce as little as three to six minutes of

MyparentstellmeIwassingingwithperfect

harmoniclanguageandenabledmetotrust

music, depending on the instrumentation.

pitchbeforeIcouldtalk.assoonasIcould

mymusicalinstincts.

you also have to be willing to change it or

Talk about starting young!

FROM CHILD PRODIGY TO DESTINY’S CHILD
CoMPoser/keyBoarDIst lInDa MartInez

has Been Part of the

yaMaha

faMIly for oVer two

decades—notararedistinction,saveforthefactthatMartinezisonly25yearsold.
a child prodigy, Martinez commenced her formal studies at southern
California’s yamaha Music education Center. By age eight she had performedheroriginalcompositionsbeforeaudiencesatkennedyCenterand
theunitednations.Manyconcertsandaccoladeslater,shecompleted
herclassicalcompositionstudiesattheuniversityofsouthernCalifornia

reach the piano keys I was creating little
piecesforonehand.yamaha'smusiceducationsystemencourageskidstocomposeand
performtheirownmusic,andtheconcertsat
my local yamaha school gave me my first
tasteofcreatingsomethingandsharingit.

Can you explain what a music director
gig entails?
the job requires a quick musical mind
that can cope with stress and last-minute
changes.robertBaconisthequintessential
musicdirector.he’sresponsibleformostof

— and promptly took a left turn into jazz and pop by becoming the

Given your classical education, is it odd

what you hear at Destiny's Child live per-

housekeyboardistforthefoxnetwork’sKeenan Ivory Wayans Show.

that you gravitated toward jazz, pop,

formances. he and I collaborated on

and film scoring?

arrangement of "let's wait awhile" at the

Martinez currently tours with r&B sensation Destiny’s Child. Besides
playingkeyboards,sheworkscloselywithmusicaldirectorrogerBacon
inorchestratingandproducingthegroup’sliveperformances.whenshe’s
notontheroad,Martinezworkswithfour-timeemmyaward-winningcomposerlaurakarpman,scoringadditionalmusicandperformingonmany
ofkarpman’sfilmandtelevisionsoundtracks.wespokewithlindaas

I always felt that those classifications

MtV Icon awards show honoring janet

were unnecessary. I can find similarities in

jackson,andontheproductionofDestiny‘s

almost all genres of music. the creative

Childs’2001grammyandBritawardsper-

process is the same no matter what style

formances.

youchoosetowritein.
How has classical training benefited

shewasgearingupforDestiny’sChildsurvivortour.

you, even when writing and performing
pop?

Tell us about the skills needed to
succeed in film and television scoring.
filmscoringisthehardestbutmostfulfillingworkIknow,andfilmcomposershave

sometimeseventhrowitallawayattheend
ofthedayifitisn’ttherightmusicalsolution.
you have to be versatile in all styles and
mediums and able to master the everchanging technology. I'm very fortunate to
work with laura karpman, who has all the
skillsI'vementionedandmoreandhasbeen
generous enough to impart some of her
knowledgetome.shehasgivenmeopportunities to collaborate on scores like the
history Channel’s ’egypt: Beyond the
Pyramids’ documentary and PBs’s ‘living
edens.‘
Tell us how you use your Yamaha synths
and samplers.
I love the s80 synthesizer’s weighted
actionanditseasyaccesstoveryconvincingpianoandkeyboardsounds.thea5000
sampler is an invaluable tool for road keyboardists. we no longer need five or six
synths to create a full live sound, just an
a5000andacontroller.IalsohaveaCs6X
synthesizer, which is great for coping with
last-minute changes and programming
automatedpatchesonthefly.Itdoesn'ttake
any work to make this synth sound good,
and the internal sounds are pertinent to
today'spop,electronica,andr&Bmarkets.
Any thoughts about how parents can
encourage kids to pursue music without being pushy?
Ialwayssaythatifyouwantyourchildrentoexploremusic,placeaninstrument
inthecenterofthelivingroomandtellthem
nottotouchit!
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